
 

 

 

Entrée  
 

 Fresh Sydney Rock Oysters 23/44 
horseradish & finger lime crème fraiche (GF) 

NV Bonnaire Champagne Tradition Brut, Cramant FRA $15 
 

Confit Duck, Foie Gras & Kipfler Potato Terrine 26 
frisee, Cabernet vinaigrette, pickled black cherries, sourdough crisp  

2019 Chateau de Campuget Viognier IGP, Languedoc-Roussillon FRA $13 
 

Confit Petuna Salmon 25 
remoulade, green shallot puree, salmon roe, sorrel leaves  (GF)  

2020 McLeish Estate Sauvignon Blanc Semillon, Adelaide Hills/Hunter Valley SA/NSW $11 
 

 

Main 
 

Grilled Blue Eye Cod Fillet 40 
brown butter, capers, lemon, brioche croutons, oyster mushrooms, chard leaves  

2018 Domenica Chardonnay, Beechworth VIC $20 
 

Confit Corn Fed Chicken 42 
morel ragout, Jerusalem artichokes, spinach, chervil & truffle dressing  (GF) 

2016 Bouchard et Fils Monthelie Rouge, Burgundy FRA $26 
 

Chargrilled Riverina Beef Tenderloin 44 
pecorino crust, asparagus, parsnip puree, black pepper jus  

2017 Rockford Rod & Spur Shiraz Cabernet, Barossa Valley SA $23 
 

 

Sides 11 
 

  Desiree potato mash  (GF) 

thick cut chips 

gem lettuce salad, Manchego, roasted beetroot, vincotto, olive oil  (GF) 

roast mushrooms, baby spinach, thyme oil  (GF) 

 
 

RSYS uses only free-range eggs and has a policy of sourcing sustainable   

and locally grown products wherever possible. 

Please advise when ordering if you suffer from any food allergies or intolerances.  

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Dessert 
 

Republique Cacao Chocolate Marquise 17 
hazelnut ice cream, honey caramel, almond praline  (GF) 

2020 Soumah Tranquillo Brachetto, Yarra Valley VIC $12 
 

Poached Quince Crème Brulee 17 
crystalized ginger & apple jam, whipped cream  (GF) 

2019 Juniper Estate Botrytis Riesling, Margaret River WA $15 
 

Iced Desserts 16 
made in House 

served w/ macadamia cookie & chocolate sticks  
 

French Vanilla ice cream 
 

Valrhona Double Fudge Brownie ice cream 
 

Salted Toffee, macadamia ice cream 
 

Vodka & Orange sorbet 
 

Blueberry & Vanilla sorbet 
       

 Chef’s Selection of Regional & Imported Cheeses 27 
crisp bread, quince paste  (GF) 

NV Stanton & Killeen Classic Rutherglen Muscat, VIC $8 
 

Marcel Petit Comte (Jura, France) 
Comte is a type of Gruyere, similar to the large mountain cheeses made in the Alps, on the borders of 

France and Switzerland. Comte now represents the largest volume of all cheeses protected by the 

AOP system. Marcel Petite matures the young wheels at 1,100 metres in the old underground Fort of 

Saint Antoine. These cheeses have a concentrated nutty texture and gentle sweet honey flavour 

reflecting the rich milk of the Montbéliard cows that graze the natural mountains pastures. 
 

L’Artisan Grand Fleuri (Gippsland Victoria) 
Grand Fleuri is a surface ripened double brie cheese. Hand crafted from organic whole milk with 

added cream, this double brie-style cheese has a rich yellow coloured interior that as it ripens, 

develops a soft, sticky, buttery texture, and a mild, creamy flavour with notes of mushroom and 

delicate hints of garlic chives. 
 

Cropwell Bishop Stilton (Nottingham England) 
Cropwell Bishop Dairy is one of the smallest dairies in the Stilton-makers’ Association still 

making this classic blue cheese today. This cheese is soft, sweet and savoury and also 

combines well with the distinct but mild blue mould finish. Notes of honey, leather, tobacco, 

and molasses can be found. Stilton is the only cheese in England that enjoys a legal name 

‘protection’ and is made in just seven dairies in the Midland counties.  
 

Jensen’s Red Washed Rind (Gippsland) 
Jensen’s Red is an intense, full flavoured wash rind cheese that continues to mature and develop. The 

cheese is matured whilst being routinely washed with a light brine. This strongly promotes the 

intensity of flavour that washed rind cheeses are known for. The wash helps to keep the cheese moist 

and supple in texture. With a unique and complex paste, the sensation of flavour makes this one of 

Australia’s most popular in this category. 
 

 

Espresso Coffee or Tea 5 


